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NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
This Notice is an instruction to all concerned Planholders of DANVIL PLANS lNC.
(formerly Family First) who have not yet filed their claims with Danvil in spite of previous
notices to already file their claims with the Liquidator and/or the lnsurance
Commission. For those who have not yet filed their claims, the documentary
requirements are as follows: (1)Policy Face Page, (2) Contract Provision, (3) Certificate
of Full Payment, and (4) Photocopy of the Planholder's two (2) government-issued lD's.
This Notice is also an instruction to Planholders who have not yet claimed their checks for
the past years despite previous notices to already claim their checks from the
Liquidator of the said pre-need company.
ln the light of the COVID-19 situation, the Planholders of this company who have not yet

filed their claims may file their claims, by submitting the documentary requirements
mentioned above, through courier service or thru the Danvil e-mail address. They may
also opt to file their claims personally at the Danvil office.

For Planholders who have already filed their claims and were issued checks but failed to
claim their checks until now, they may have the option to have their checks deposited
directly through their bank accounts or via check pick-up at the Danvil office which is
located at the 2nd FIoor, PPSTA BIdg. 1, Quezon Ave. corner Banawe St., Quezon
City. They, however, have to surrender to Danvil the original copies of the required
documents, namely, the Policy Face Page, the Contract Provision and the Certificate of
Full Pyment. They also have to present two (2) of their government-issued lD's and a
photocopy of the same.
For a more orderly and efficient process of releasing the checks, kindly call the following
contact details to verify the amounts and give instructions for bank deposits.
Cell phone numbers -

E-mail address

Globe
Sun

091 79559576

09426154481

danvil. liquidation20

1

7@qmail.com

The list of entitled Planholders is posted in the lnsurance Commission website

at

www. insu rance.qov. ph.

For your information and guidance
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B. FUNA
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